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A BY•LAW te prOVide tcr borrowing Nin• hadred am 
aixtJ' (t9&0.00) dollars upon debctures to 
pa7 tar 1h• constrw,1on or a tour (4•) 
toot oemct comrete s14ewalk upon the West 
e14e or now Avenue f':rom B.C.E.R.oo. R1e;ht
ot-way to Irvine street. 

- - -
WBEREAS, pursuant to Oonatruotien Bf-law No. 48, 

1929, ;asod en the Eighteenth (18th) de.7 ot lJovenber, A.D. 

1929, a four (4.') toot cement concrete sidewalk has been 

oonstzu ote4 OJl the West side ot Dow Avmue n-011. the B. c. E. 

!Uy. Rtght ot-Wa7 to Irvine Street, e.a a local ill.pro van.en t 

under the prov1a1ona of tu "Looal Improve•m:t Ao,." 

AND WHEREAS the total eost ot the work 1• Nine hundred 

ant Sixty (taeo.oo) dollars, of wh1oh Two hundred and tort7 

($240.00) dollars 1s the Oorporat1QU•s J)«t"t1on at the oost 

and seven hmdred and twent7 (t,20.00) 4ollars ts the owners• 

portion of the ooet, :t'or whioh a speo1 al aaaeasment roll I.as 

bean duly made and oert1t1ed. 

AND WHEREAS the es tine. ted l1tetillle or the work is 

Twenty ( 2ot 7•r•. 

AND WHEREAS 1 t is moessary to lMrmw the said sum 

ot N1:ne hundred and sixty- ($960.00) dollars on the oredi t ot 

tu Oorporatioa, am to tasu.e debentures thereter payable 

w1 thin ten (10) 1-.ra from the time or the issu.e thereot • and 

bearing interest at the rate of Five (5~) per oent. per annum, 

which is the amount of' the debt intended to 'be created by this 

by-law. 

.AND WHEREAS 1 t will be necessary to :re.1,e an.nuall7 

E1ght7 (te().OO) dollars tor tbe payment ot the dell>t, and :rorty

ejght (tts.oo) dollar• tor the x-r:ment or the 1ntereat thereon, 

making 1n all Gae hun.dred and twenty eight ($188.00) dollars to 

be raised annually tor the p,.y-ment at the debt and interest ot 

whieh Thirty two (t52 •. 00) dollars is required to pay the 

Oorporation•s portion ot the eost and the interest thereon, and 
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N1n•t7 a1:z: {tte.oo) clollara 1s required to pay the owner's 

portion ot the ooat end the interest thereon. 

AND WHEREAS the aacnnt or the whole rateable property 

or the Mu.n.1o1pal1t7 aeoord.ing to the last reY1se4 assessment 

roll is Twenty two million, two htmdred am sevc't7 eight tbou,um4, 

eight hundred and fifty two ($12,2'18,852.00) dollars. 

AND WHEREAS the ameunt or the extsting debenture debt 

ot the Oorporat1en (uelusive o'f local improye:mct debts seoure4 

by speo1 al :rates or asseasm.ct) 1s 'l'bne a1ll1on, twent7 eight 

thousand eight h\llldre4 and th1r1,y :r 1ve dollar• and. t1tiy oata 

(tl,OaB,836.50) and no pan r£ the principal er interest is 1n 

arrear. 

THEREFORE the Municipal Council or the Oor,pora.tton et 

the Diatriot ot Bvn.ab)r DAC'l'S as tollowa:-

1. 'l'hat tor ti. purpose atoreaeid there shall be bo1·rowe4 

oa the or.tit or the corporat1011 at large the sa or Nt•• lla4re4 

ad sixty clollara ($110.00) act d•'b•tures shall \e issued therefor 

1n sum.a ot not less than one hundred ($100.00) dollars each, 

which shall have ooupons attaahed thereto tor the payment o:r the 

interest. 

2. ne 4ebaturea shall all bear the same date and shall 

be issued within lWo ,ears atter the day on which th1s by-law 

1a pe.ssed, and :m.a7 bear aiy date within au.oh two rear•• and 

eh.eJ.l be pa;yable w1 tbin Ten (10) years e.tter the tine when the 

same are 1 ssUN. 

3. The debentures shall bear interest at the rate ot Five 

( I~) per o• 1l per unum, paya.b le hal. t yearly, an4 as to lloth 

pr1no1pe.l ad interest may be expressed in Canadian ourrenoy or 

sterling money ot Great Britain at the rate qt cae pou:nd ster.l. ing 

tor each tour dollars and e1ghty six and te thir4s cents end sy 

be payable at any pl.e.oe or places in Canada or Gree., Britain. 

4. The Reere or the Oorporati<m shall algn ad 1ssue the 

4eben turea axid interest ooupm. s, and the s a.me ab.all also be signed 

by the Treasurer ot the oorparat 1cm, but the sjgna.tures oa the 

eoui,on.a ••• :may be 11thegraphe4 end the debentures shall be sealed 
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w1 th the seal or the Corporation. 

5. During ten (10} 7ears, the ourrena, ot the 4eben.turea, 

Eighty ($80.00) dollars aha.11 be raised annually lO torm a linking 

tund tor the pa.pant ot the debt, an.cl :rort7 eight ($48.00) dollars 

shall be ra1 sed. snuaJ.ly tor the pay•nt or the interest thereon, 

making in a 11 One hm,.dred and twenty e i ~ t ( $128. 00) d ollara to 

be raiaed annuall.7 tor the psymen.t ot the 4•bt end interest, e.a 

tollowa:-

The sum ot Thirty two {$32. 00) dollars shall be raised 

annually tor the payment or the Corporation's portion or the 

ooat and the interest thereon, and shall be levied and re.,.se4 

annually by a apeotal rate aut1'1oient therm-or, over and a bc:we 

all other rates, on. a.ll the rateable properv in the munioipali ty 

at the same time and in Ule sama manner aa other rates. 

For the pay•nt ar the cnmer•a portion of th.e cost and the 

1ntereat thereon. ib.e spee1al. asaesan.ent set forth in the aa.14 

apeoial asseaemen t roll is hereby 1mpos ed. upon the lands l1a'ble 

theretor as therein set :t'orthJ which said apeo1al e.aaeamumt w1 th 

a sum sutt1o1ent to cover 1.nterest thereon at 1h rate atore$a1d, 

ahall be payable in ten equal axmuaJ. in.a talmente ot Ninety six 

($91.00) dollar• eaoh, 1114 tor that purpose an equal annual special 

rate or 10.89 oe:ata per toot trontage 1s hereby 1aposed upon oaoh 

lot entered 1n the sa14 speotal aaaea..,m rell 1 aooortin.g to the 

asaesaed trontage thereat, onr end above all other rates and 

taxee,whioh ae.14 speoial ate shall be oolleoted annually by the 

oolleotor of taxes for the Carporation at the same time and 1n 

the ••• man• u other :ra tea. 

6. ill JI.Oney arising from the said special rates or trom 

the oooun.utation thereof not 1madiately required tor the P8Tl119llt 

ot 1ntereat shall be invested as required by law. 

7. The debentures may oontsin any clause providing tor 

the reg1strat 101'1 thereot authorized by any Staw.te relating to 

m.un1o1pal 4eben1ru.res in fo:roe at the tine ct the issue thereof. 
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a. The amount or the loan authorized by thia by-law may 

be oonsol1clate4 with the a.mount of any loans authorised by 

other local improvement by-laws by including the same with 

such other loans in e. oonsol 1dat1ng by-law author1z1ng the 

borrowing of the ~ggrega.te thereof' as one loan• and the issue 

or debentures for suoh loan in one consecutive issue, pursuant 

to the provisions ot the Statute in that behalt. 

9. This By-law shall take ef':t'eot on the day- of the final 

passing thereof. 

10. This By-law may be o1 tad as "LOCAL lM:.PR~ENT 

DEBENTURE BY-LA\V NO. 16, 1951." 

DONE .AND PASSED in Open Council this Ninth {9th} 

day or February, A.D. 1931. 

RECONSIDERED .AND FIN.ALLY PA~3SED this Sixteenth {16th) 

day of ~ebruary, A.D. 1931. 
\ 
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REEVE. 

~ -~ ,.~-
.----~··" ------

CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 
Council or the Corporation of the District 
of Burnaby do hereby oertify that the 
foregoing is a true copy of a By-law 
passed by the Municipal Council on the 
Sixteenth (16th) day of February, A.D. 1931. 

~ --tp~. 
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-- CLERK. 
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